Ganglia implantation as a means of supplying neurotrophic stimulation to the newt regeneration blastema: cell-cycle effects in innervated and denervated limbs.
Regulation of blastema cell proliferation during amphibian limb regeneration is poorly understood. One unexplained phenomenon is the relatively low level of active cell cycling in the adult newt blastema compared to that of larval axolotls. In the present study, we used ganglia implantation as a means of "superinnervating" normally innervated adult newt blastemas to test whether blastema cell subpopulations are responsive to nerve augmentation. The effectiveness of implanted ganglia to provide neurotrophic stimulation was demonstrated in denervated blastemas. Blastemas implanted with 2 dorsal root ganglia and simultaneously denervated 14 days after amputation exhibited control levels of cell cycle activity 6 days later, as measured by 3H-thymidine pulse labeling. Denervated blastemas that were sham-operated or implanted with pituitary glands exhibited cell-cycle declines similar to those of denervated blastemas without implanted ganglia. Thus, 2 implanted ganglia provide neurotrophic stimulation equivalent to that of the normal nerve supply. Dorsal root ganglia implanted into normally innervated blastemas, which should effectively double neurotrophic activity to the blastema, had no effect on cell-cycle activity, innervated blastemas implanted with ganglia for 6 days exhibited pulse labeling indices similar to those of normally innervated blastemas. These data indicate that neurotrophic stimulation is not normally limiting in innervated limbs, and that some other factor, whether extrinsic or intrinsic to blastema cells, accounts for the relatively low level of active cell cycling in the adult newt blastema.